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Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.
.
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Our stock of Wall
Paper and Paints for
spring trade is now
complete and we invile inspection. Our
Prices Guaranteed.
MCCONNELL & Co.
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Castoria

Baker has had rather bad
luck with his spring crop of pigs ,
only saving about half of them.- .
Mr. .

"Castoria is an excellent mrdieine for chlldren. . Mothers have repeatedly told iiu of its
good -effect upon their children ;
Da. G. C. O coon ,
Lowell , Mass- .

is so well adapted to children that
I recommend tt as superiortoany prescription
known to me. "
H. A , ARCRER , M. D. ,
111 So. Oxford St. , Brooklyn , N. Y-.

."Glstorla is the best remedy for children of
which 1 am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children , and use Castoria instead of the variousquack nostnimswhich are
destroying their loved ones , by forcing opium ,
morphine , soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats , thereby sending
them to premature graves. "
DL J. F. KL.cam os ,

."Our physlcians in the children's depart- ment have spoken highly of their experience In their outside practice with Castoria ,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products , yet we dro free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to lock with
favor upon it. "

astoria

-

UNITED Hosr1T.1L LCD

Conway , Ark.
I

.Aus i
>

C.

DisPEisany ,
Boston , Masi- .

Serra , Pres. ,
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The river canyon "came down" ,
or the water did , auddrove Nathan
Tubbs and sister from their home

FAIR FOR 15 CENTS.

F. D. BURGESS

and Steam
Fitter.
Plumber
, NEB.
MAIN

No more dams or
ing ditches necessary for this
season.

TIlE

June 4th , Mr. Holland's meadow
and Mr. Helm's low ground is all
under water. The dams in the
Willow are all out , and Mr. Tubbs
and family owe their deluge of
water to the break in a dam up
the canyon. Their escape from

.TrimingsAVENUE , MCCOOK
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Authorized Capital $100,000-

,
.

irrigat--

C pit2dandSurplus
OFFICERS
O. . HOCKNELL ,

V.

W,

President.

F. A.

HAR-

.Knipple is headquarters for
bulk seeds. Don't fail to consult
him before buying your spring
supply.
20,000 sweet potato plants for
sale at Hnipple's on June 8th.

Paid Up Capital ,
Surplus ,

UNDER STATE LAWS.

-

-

-

50000.

-

10 000.

DS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.t

S

Principal Cities of Europe.
for

ents.iickes

V.
t

o
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a

OFFICERS.

FANKLIN , President

CORRESPo."rEi

faxes Paid

NonResid- .

or 5a e
rs

:

Ekiro

e-

.

A. C.

EBERT ,

Cashier.-

.

The First National Bank , Lincoln , Nebraska.
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HARD

LIME ,
CEflE iT,
;.

IYIND0i4'S- ,
BLINDS. .
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SOFT
COAL

.
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hated

named settler
notice of his intentin
to make final homestead proof in support of
his claim , and that said roof will be made
before Register or Receiver at McCook , Neb- raskaonSaturdayJuly6th,1895viz : Thomas
Pinkerton , who made Homestead Entry Num- ber 9158 , for the east half of the southwest
quarter and the west half of the southeast
quarter of section ten ( [ o ) , in township four
4)) , north of range twenty-nine ( 29)) ; west of
the sixth ( 6th ) principal meridian. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continu- ous residence upon , and cultivation of, said
land , viz : Ira Harrison , Alexander W.
Campbell , Stephen Belles , H. B. Anderson , all
of Box Elder , Nebraska.
A. S. CAMPBELL

4316ts.

POSTS.- .
Lt

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at McCook , Neb. , May 28 , 1895.
Notice is hereby given that the following-

Co. ,

DOORS ,

OF CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a
chattel mortgage dated on the 27th day of
March , 1894 , executed by E. W. Harps to the
CitizensBank of McC k to secure the payment
ofthesumof 43.00 , and upon which there is
now due the sum of 43.00 , with interest at the
rate of io per cent. per annum from June 27th ,
1894 , default having been made in the payment
of said sum , and ito suit or other proceedings
at law having been instituted to recover said
debt or any part therecftherefore we will sell
the property therein described , viz : One
black stallion , weighing about 1,700 pounds ,
at public auction at the livery barn of Clark
& Bowen in the city of McCook , Nebraska
on the 22d day of June , I , at ne o'clock
p. m. of said day.
Dated , May 28th , 1895.
THE ITIZENS BANK OF McCOOKMortgagee.
431.4ts. .

The

Chemical National Bank , New York City.

s

20,000 sweet potato plants for
sale at Knipple's , June 8th.
NOTICE

.

Collections Made on all Accessible Points. Drafts Drawn on all
-

White Pine Cough SyrupbyMcMillen , druggist.

J. WARREN , Manager.- .

,

Register-

studied at night until her mother , in
horror at the idea of a girl wasting
time on studies meant for boys , deprived
1
ier of a candle to read by , and her fa- ther feared she might go crazy. It was
long after that she really found the cour- age and sympathy to take up her great
studies in earnest- .
."It was as a pianist George Eliot waa
noted at her school , and with the most
amazing ease she acquired languages ,
yet as a very little girl she showed no
great promise , much preferring a romp
with her brother to her books- .
."Fannie Burney, who is also known
as Mme. d'Arblay , published her first
and cleverest novel when she was only
15 , and yet she was 8 years' old before
1 earning her
alphabet and scarcely re- ceived any regular education at all- .
."Rachel , you must remember , was a
girl just turned into her teens when she
borrowed a volume of Racine from a
Jewish peddler in old clothes. On readi- g the great French tragedies
she deg
tided to become an acress , and this
poor , pretty little Jewess , the youngest
of seven children , who had began life
as a street singer, on her second appear- ance on the French stagewas greeted as
't great genius. So , you see , my dear,
ability isapt to reveal itself as early with
girls as boys , and these are a very, very
few of the world's great women who
1 eyed books in the nursery and gave the
mast glorious promise while still ins aort frocks.-Chicago Inter Ocean- .

.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

a harpers

their pencils for a new theme
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ISTHE BEST.
FIT FOR AKING.
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BROCiCT01l5.
Over One Million People wear the

1

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

.

All ourshoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes in style and .
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform---stamped on 5010.
From $ t to $3 saved over other makes.
If your dealer cannot supply youwe ctn. Soldby

DEALER whose tiame will shortly
pear here. Agents wanted.

ap-

/
r

-

/

Apply at once.

I

LEAVING
1

TAILOR

OF McCOOK

Proprietors
of the. . .
A

SUNNY

.

--

ySIDE

DAIRY.

,

,

has just received a new stock of CLOTHE
and TRIMMINGSIf you want a good f1Jting suit made at the very lowest prices for
good work , call on him. Shop first door west
of Barnett's Lumber Office , on Dennison

street.MCMILLER'

We respectfully solicit your business ,
and guarantee pure milk , full measure ,
and prompt , courteous service.

BROS.
1-

DEALERS

IM

t

Haroess&Saddlery

ELMER ROWELL ,

Real Estate , Collections , Insurance
MCCOoiC

) Y
Repairing Promltl
Attended to.

NEBRASKA.

East Dennison street- .

'

I

McCook , Neb.

JuLIUS KUN ERT

.

v

V

East Dennison St ,

GORDBA1 ,

.S. .

' sl

Carpet Laying ,

:

Notary Public ,

:

Reliable , insurance ,

Carpet Cleaning.

:

Collection Agent.- .
: i-I am still doing carpet laying , carpet

, lawn cutting and similar work. See
or write me before giving such work. My

:

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

char es are very reasnabl. Leave orders
l'RIRIJNE office.
JULIUS KUNER:1' .

W. V. GAGE ,

J.

S.

IfeBRAYBR

PROPRIETOR

c oo

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
MCCooK

'

, NEBRASKA.

'Office hours-9 to it a. nt. , 2 to 5 and
to 9 p. in. Rooms-Over the First National
bank. Night calls answered at the office.- .

OF TILE

7

Transfer Line.

A.

J. .

GUNN ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
McCooK , NEBRASK- .

BUS , BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS.

- A.OfficeOver

G A. Leach's jewelry store.

Residence-lot Main street.
ion given to all calls.

'Only

AUSTIN

I

J. RITTENHOUSE ,

furniture van in the ATTORN EY

city. Also have a first class house
moving outfit. Leave oi'ders for
bus calls at Commercial hotel orat office opposite the depot.

1

Prompt atten

McC0oK ,

,

LAW

AT'
NEBRASKA- .

.r Office-Over the Famous clothing store.

CHARLES

LAW

ATTORNEY AT
McCooK , NEBRAsK°.t.OfficeIn Phillips-Meeker

Chase Co I land and live Mock Co i

J. .
I

'

H. BOYLE ,

E. KELLEY

.

building.- .

,

f

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McCo0K ,
I tear

'

NEBRASKA.

of First National bank.

-t

J. B. BALLARD ,
.

Horses branded on left hip or left shoulder.
P 0. address Imperial.
Chase county , and Beat- rice , Nebraska. Range.
Stinking Water and the
Frenchman creeks , in
Chase county. Nebraska.
Brand as cut on aldeof
some anfmatson hip and
sides of some , or any- where on the animal.

i

'Agent of Lincoln Land Co. Office-

0 DENTIST.
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-wow. .

.

.e.usws

m. M-

I

i MRS.

E. E. UTTER

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR.

I

,

.

piano , Organ , Guitar and Banjo.
11-

VOICE TRAINING A SPECIALY.

'StudioComer of Dodge and Madison sts.

,

I

'

-

'

All dental work done at our office is guar-anteed to be first-class. We do all kinds of
Cmw n , Bridge and Plate Work. Drs. Smith
: Bellamy , assistants.

I

-

1

t

,

-LADIES.
B Es T DONGotq

SEND FOR
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CO R DOVAN
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CARSON & TAYLOR ,
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.BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE
And now there is talk of substituting
The best salve in the world for cuts , bruises , girls for boys at the district telegraph
sores , ulcers , salt nccgm , fever sores , tetter, offices. At the Chicago headquarters of
chapped hands , chilblains , corns and all skin
be- eruptions , and positively cures piles or no pay one of these companies the matter is 1 ng seriously considered , and the experIt is guaranteed to re perfect
satisfaction or money refunded.
rice - cts. 1 ment will undoubtedly be made. Ifper box. For sale y McMillen.
t he change becomes permanent and gen- eral , the humorous writers w ill have to

't FROM ,

TP'S

HEIPSUG

Children Cry tor Pitchers Castoria.

I

.3ressenger Girls.

1

Ra A.'OJO LE

T Notary Public.

fine mind- .
."Mary Somerville says that as a lit- tle girl she had averybad memory , and
at 10 years of ago was sent to a board- ing school , where the chief lesson for
each day was a page of Johnson's Dic- tionary committed to memory. She
never excelled at school , and yetathomeno one sympathized a little later with
her desire to study Latin except an un- cle , who gave her some valuable in- structiou. . She was very much interested
in two celestial globes the village
schoolmaster taught her to use , and yet ,
on the whole , she was rather in awe of
the big constellations , whose brightness
reminded her of lightning , of which she
was desperately afraid. At length she
persuaded her brother's tutor to buy her
au algebra and Euclid , which she

(

s

JPER.

When Baby was sick , we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child , she cried for Castoria.
Then she became 31fss , she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children , she gavethem Castoria.

Kuipple is headquarters for
brother William , the great astronomer,
bulk seeds. Don't fail to consult sent for her to join him in England ,
him before buying your swing she had any opportunity to exercise her

.

RIS.Gitiz6lls
INCORPORATED

.Knipple is headquarters for
garden seeds of all kinds. Call
and see his supply and get his
prices before laying in your stock
for spring planting.- .

We are just in receipts of a new
PENNELL ,
supply of tablets and box papers ,
Asst Cashier.
memorandums , etc- .

Cashier.
FRANK

A. CAMPBELL.

.

F. LAWSON ,

Water ,

drowning was narrow.
water , everywhere- .

supply.- .

2TD DIRECTORS.GE- .

B. M. FREES ,

Presidenf.

60,000

pours. .

books that came to her hand. Dancing
and music she readily acquired , but
geography and Latin were her favorite
studies. As a girl of 7 showould eager- ly rise at 5 o'clock in the morning to
get to her books , and so dearly did she
love reading she carried her volume of'Plutarch's Lives' to church when she
was 11 years old and secretly read it
during the long prayers- .
."There is not a more touching story
of a child's quick 1uiud starved of its
proper food than Caroline Herschel.
Her mother was a stupid woman , who
kept her daughter purposely so busy
about household work she could neither
study nor practice on her violin she dear- ly loved and in which her father wished
to instruct her. It was with an aching
heart and tearful eyes Caroline plied
her needle , while her father and his
sons held their little family concerts in
which the girl longed to join. She beg- ged to be allowed to study French with
her brother , and dancing also , but this
her mother forbade , though her gentle,
clever father was anxious his Caroline
should have a goad education. It was
not until later in life, when her beloved

I

EKCt1AriGE FOR 10 TEK CEKT-

PAQER TACS

Mr. .

I

I

.

know its value , and those who have
charmingly , saris to several instruments covery
not , have now the opportunity to try it free.
that she played very well , danced and Call on the advertised name and
bottle free. Send your
and address towrote easily and gracefully- .
1I. . E. Bucklen S Co. , Chicago , and get a sam."Felicia Hemans published her first ple box of Dr. King's C\ew
Life
free , as
collection of poems when she was only well as a copy of Guide to HealthPills
and I louse14.
hold Instructor , free. All of which is guaran- "Angelica Kaufman , the beautiful teed to do ynu good and costs you nothing.- .
woman and gifted artist, who painted At MCMillen's Drug Store.

Miller's clam in the Willow the portraits of royalties , when only fa-11used her brush far better than her
went out in the freshet , but he- ther , who was an artist by profession.- .
"Mme.. Roland never remembered
won't be likely to need it , as it
when she learned to read , for at 4 years
never rains in Nebraska , but it- of ago she was greedily perusing any

I

!
I.
I.

ICase
FREE

ALL FREE.
Those who have used Dr. King's New Dis- -

embroidered

1

Docket

Upon receipt of your address and 15 cents
in postage stamps we will mail you prepaid
our Souvenir I'ortttolio of the 1Vorld's Colunt- bian Exposition , the regular price of which is
fifty cents , but as we want you to have one
w e make the price nominal.
You will find itquestions from her cli ver niece. "Let- a work of art and a thing to be prized. It
us go back to that sweetest character in contains full page views of the great build- with descriptions of sameand is executed
English history , Lady Jane Grey , and ings
in the highest style of art. If not satisfied
we will find she was only 13 years old with it , after you get it, we will refund the
when that learned scholar and fine gen- - stamps and let you keep the book. 'Address
tleman , Roger Ascham , found her read- - H. E. Bucklen & Co. , Chicago , Illinois.- .
ing Plato's 'P1Ia don' in the original
Is the truthful and startling
Greek while the rest of the family were
DON'T
title of a book about No-Tooff on a hunting party. But it was not
TOBACCO
Bac , the harmless , guaran- SPI'1' OR
with a knowledge of Greek little Lady
teed tobacco habit cure that
SMOKE
braces
Jane was satisfied. She spoke French ,
LIFE nerves , eliminates nicotine
Latin and Italian fluently , writing them YOUR
AWAY
poison makes weak men
also , and translated easily from Hebrew,
regain strength , vigor and
Chaldee and Arabic. When her father manhood. You rim no physical or financial
is sold by druggists every- took her to court , they found with as- - risk , as No To Bac
where under a guarantee to cure or money
tonishment that this demure country refunded. Book free. Address Sterling Reme- bred girl was a far finer scholar than dy Co. , New York or Chicago.
-t
Sold b McConnell
McCook , b.
young Edward 'VI , then a clever boy

Jane

LIMITED TIME

FORA

kather
1N

SEE THE WORLD'S

.I

A HANDSOME

A VALUABLE FIND.
GREAT WOMEN WHO WERE
After years of study and labor there has at
PRECOCIOUS CHILDREN.
last been discovered a sure and neverfailingremedy. . It has been tested on patients who
have despaired of ever being curets , and the
Some Notable Examples Which Go to Prove results have been m every case wonderful.
Goff's rheumatic cure is unequaled as a posi- That Ability Is Apt to Beveal Itself as tive
remedy in all cases of chronic and acute
Early With Girls as With Boys-Some of inflammatory rheumatism
, gout , lumbago , sct- atica and neuralgia ; especially ovarian neu- Them Had to Strugglrralgia , d smenorrbu a and all kindred affec- ."I wonder if most ; famous women tions. . It is also a valuable blood purifier , be- were as ambitio s and gave signs of fu- - ing especially useful in eczema , psoriasis ,
, all glandular enlargements and dis- ture greatness ,. their early youth as scrofula
eases of the liver and kidneys. It is absofamous men ? " asked a thoughtful look- - lutely free from all narcotics. Severe attacks
ing girl , dropping her book, "Tho Lives are relieved in from one to three days and a
positive cure effected in from five to eighteen
of the Great Musicians , " in whicth with days.
For sale by McConnell & Co. 3293m.
SOME

A nice entertainment was in
at the Christian
preparation
church for Children's day. We
presume it was postponed to a- under the first tutors in England. Yet
with all her knowledge of literature and
more favorable' time.
languages
Lady

and destroyed , to some extent ,
much of their household goods.- .

The Centaur Company , TT Murray Street , New York City.

I

We failed to getin our items , last
week , therefore the nice entertaiiment given by Mr. BoYd's school
received no mention. It deserved
a great deal , however.- .

-

Castoria."C- .

,

T

We are informed that Mr. Helm delight she had been reading of the boy
Mozart- .
has an acre of celery planted.
."Most great women have been pre.- .
Crops are "perking up" and cocious , " answered her aunt , whose
brain possessed the charming fac- everybody is glad. We don't mind busy
ulty of storing up all manner of inter- esting information against a rain of
the mud a bit.- .

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It cPntains neither Opium , Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for ParegoricDrops , Soothing Syrups , and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd ,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles , cures constipation and flatulency.-.
Castoria assimilates the food , regulates the stomach
and bowels , giving healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children's Panacea-the Mother's Friend.

;

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorsa-
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